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AGENTS, Assistant county agents, and district agents 
North Texas area around Denton took these deer 

I Tittle ranch Saturday and Sunday. Displaying their

James Trainer, postmaster, an
nounced that letters were mailed 
yesterday to postal patrons in or
der to conduct a survey to deter
mine the advisability of establish
ing city delivery service.

If service is authorized, city de
livery will be provided to streets 
and blocks listed on the reverse 
side of the letter, which includes 
most of the streets within the City. 
Delivei'y would be either foot(door) 
or motorized (curbside) delivery. 
Postal patrons would be responsi- 

kill before the drive home are Jack Johnson, Roger Corbin, ble for installing a suitable mail 
Uel Stockard, Ted Martin, Steve Wheeler, Jimmy McDaniel, receptable.
Brooks Smith, Jimmy Atkinson, and Waymon Moore. Curbside delivery service would

be provided to partially or sparse
ly developed residential sections, 
or to those separated from the 
central location of tô vn. Most of
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by John T. King

Freeman Miears said Monday 
that he already had in his 'locker 
as many turkeys as he had had 
the entire season last year. The 
number of deer brought in for cold 
storage is reported to be smaller 
than last year, but this is because 
of the cold weather.

I saw George Stewart and son, 
Richard, at the locker Monday. 
They had been hunting on the John 
Cauthom ranch and evidently had 
good luck. The back of George's 
station wagon was loaded with 
deer.

Helen Johnson said that her 
game warden husband, Nolan, was 
telling the story that one luckless 
hunter killed a deer north of towm, 
tagged it, field dressed it, hung 
it in a tree and left to get a pick
up. He returned to the sits only 
to find the deer gone, evidently 
appropriated by someone who had 
come upon the unprotected prize. 
Doyle Morgan said that he had 
heard of this happening before, 
but the thief thoughtfully hung up 
a jackrabbit in the deer’s place.

Clint Langford and Jim Gray 
were hunting and came upon Iwo 
live bucks with horns locked. Plans 
have been made to have the heads 
of the two deer mounted with the 
horns locked together. This brought 
up the question of the deer with 
locked horns on display in Bob 
Teaff’s office. The story I heard 
was that the horns were found 
locked together with the bones of 
the luckless deer. New heads were 
substituted by the taxidermist, but 
skulls are those of the deer who 
locked horns.

Told for the truth at Lions Club 
Tuesday: George Brockman said 
a four-point doe had been killed 
on the Bill Wade ranch. That’s 
right, he said the doe had antlers!

This brought the comment from 
one skeptical listener, “Next year 
someone will find two does with 
locked horns.” (I checked with 
Freeman Miears and he said Bill 
Wade had verified the kill of a 
doe with horns.)

A sheepherder. was doing his 
best to be polite to the kind of 
critter that scared him, a portly 
female tourist from the East. Keep
ing his distance, he patiently ans
wered all her questions about the 
sheep industry. Then, to his em
barrassment, her questions became 
more personal.

“Are you married? Don’t you 
get lonesome? About how old are 
you?”

Crimson beneath his sunburn, 
the sheepherder mumbled a few 
responses and made as if to go. 
But the woman stopped him.

“Why,” she demanded, “is your 
mustache so brown when your 
hair is so gray?”

‘Well, m’am,” he said as he 
whistled for his dogs, “me hair is 
20 years older than me mustache!”

Broncos To M eet Junction Eagles 
Following 7 -0  W in O ve r Eldorado

A recovered fumble proved to 
be the difference in victory or de
feat for the Broncos. They cap
italized on the Eldorado mistake 
and went on to score with less 
than two minutes to play and won 
the district contest 7-0.

The game was strictly a defen
sive battle as neither team could 
get their offensive u n i t  going. 
The weather condition of snow and 
rain aided the defensive effort as 
Sonora fumbled five times and El
dorado seven.

Running was difficult on the wet 
turf and passing was even more

hazardous. covering a loose football deep in
The defensive unit actually w'on Eagle territory with 1:32 to go in 

the game for the Broncos by )-e- the game. Ed Lee Renfro then

School Board Approves Expansion 
Wilh More Aclive Speech Department

Sims Gets Navy Promotion

Michael W. Sims, son of Mrs. 
Thelma Sims, who is in the U. S. 
Navy with the 7th fleet in the 
South Pacific, has been promoted 
to Petty Officer (BM3). Sim.s has 
served two years overseas.

At a meeting of the school board 
members Monday, authorizaticn 
was given to pay outstanding bills 
for the month in the amount of 
$3,814.69. Board members also voted 
to purchase a 48-passenger bus and 
to allow 10c per mile for out of 
town trips for school personnel 
when traveling on official business.

Miss. Lois Dolan, speech teacher, 
met with the Board to discuss the 
feasibility of expanding the speech 
department. She asked members to 
consider sending students to two 
toui^iaments, one in Alice and one 
in Midland.

Miss Dolan said she feels stu
dents will benefit from the com-
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petition at these schools instead of 
becoming discouraged with t h e  
competition at some of the larger 
tournaments. She feels that the ex
perience of participation would give 
the student more ability to com
municate and greater confidence 
in himself—an accomplishment, she 
said that would benefit an individ
ual all the days of his life.

Speech students have increased 
from twelve to sixty in the past 
three years.

Board members voted to defray 
costs of sending students to two 
major tournaments, paying for the 
transportation and entry fees, in 
an effort to encourage students 
who are interested in speech.

Board members at the meeting 
were Aimer Earwood, Bill Jlorriss, 
Bill Tittle, George' Wallace, Bob 
Teaff, Gene Shurley, and superin
tendent of schools, Ralph J .  Fink- 
lea.

rambled 18 yards for the o n l y  
touchdown. David Wuest added the 
point after.

Eldorado recovered fumbles deep 
in Bronco territory, but again the 
defense came through and held.

For the season the Broncos are 
7-2 and 5-0 in district play.

Sonora f a c e s  Junction i n 
Junction Friday night. A win will 
give the Broncos sole possession 
of the 8A title. A loss would cause 
a three way tie among Sonora, 
Mason, and Junction. Kick-off time 
is 7:30 p.m.

Ray E. Cahill 
Sonoran's Brother 
Dies Nov. 7,1968

Ray E. Cahill, 60, brother of 
Theo Cahill, died November 7, 1968, 
in a Wichita Falls Hospital after 
a long illness.

Services for Mr. Cahill were held 
at 10 a.m., November 9 in the 
Owens-Brumley Funeral Chapel, 
with the Rev. W. H. Masters, pas
tor of Bible Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Crestview Me
morial Park. Mr. Cahill’s nephews 
served as pallbearers.

He was bom February 20, 1908, 
in Sterling, Oklahoma, and lived in 
Wichita Falls for the past seven 
years.

Other survivors include his two 
sons, SSgt. Thomas R. Cahill, Uni
ted States Air Force in Germany: 
Robert A. CahiU of Oklahoma City, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Richard Clay 
of Granfield, Oklahoma. Surviving 
him also are two sisters, Mrs. W. 
S. Sanders of Elgin, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Paul Jemigan of V/icluta 
Falls.

the service would be curbside in 
the residential section of tcv/n.

All streets would have to be clear
ly marked and houses numbered, 
and a resident would be required to 
use either a post office box or de
livery, but not both.

Since patrons began paying for 
delivery service when postage ad
vanced for inner-city mail, some

feel that they are entitled to thh 
service. Most businessmen are op
posed to mail delivery as they arc 
of the opinion the post office helps 
to draw more people downtown for 
shopping.

When the survey is completed if 
the majority of the people favor 
mail delivery, plans will proceed 
for the establishing of delivery.

Bank Deposits Top $8 Million
Deopsits in First National Bank 

have topped $8 million at the close 
of business October 30, the pre
scribed time for closing out the 
most recent statements of con
dition. Total amount is $8,489,435.- 
36 compared with $7,012,611.59, as 
of October 4, 1967.

Vice president Clayton HamUtoK 
contributed the rise due to a num
ber of factors such as, the money 
from sail of city property, tax 
collections, and other increased 
revenue in the county at this par
ticular time.
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Turkey Shoot 
Reset lor Sunday

A turkey shoot sponsored by the 
Sonor^ Golf Club will be held Sun
day, November 17, according to 
Mrs. Louis Davis, Green News re
porter. This is the shoot that in 
error had been scheduled for last 
Sunday.

Entrance fees are $2.50 or $1 for 
those playing bridge, and prizes 
will be turkeys. Both members and 
non-members are invited to attend.

Enrique Noriega 
On USS Frank Knox

Seaman Enrique /M. Noriega, 
USN, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vador G. Noriega is serving aboard 
the radar picket destroyer U S S  
Frank Knox at San Diego, Cali
fornia.

His ship, a unit of Destroyer 
Squadron 17, was awarded the Bat
tle Efficiency “E ” for attaining the 
highest evaluation in yearly fleet 
competitive exercises.

While capturing the coveted “E ” 
award the destroyer also won in
dividual departmental honors by 
winning the efficiency awards in 
Engineering and Gunnery, and re
ceived the “A” award for excel
lence in Anti-submarine Warfare.
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Brings First Deer . . .
FIRST DEER OF THE SEASON brought to Branding Iron Smoke 
House was killed by Clay Hicks, son or Mr. and Mrs. Lin 
Hicks. Cold weather and abundant game gave hunters a better 
than average chance to bag their deer, but the cold caused 
fewer hunters to bring in their kills for cold storage. Hicks 
won a free processing job for being the first to arrive at the 
Smoke House.

County Tables Plans For OEO Program
■II

Commissioners voted to table in
definitely plans for an OEO pro
gram in this community. Plans 
for the city and county commis
sioners to meet and discuss the 
program have been cancelled pres-

wm

About Ibe Same Age I I I
Will Smith displays an antique German clock, a new addition 
to Will's Museum located on west US 290. Smith said some 
time ago a visitor, Peter Neumann, had offered to bring 
something back from Germany and Bud Smith had requested an 
antique clock. Months later it arrived and now hangs on display 
at this private museum in Sonora. W ill hopes the museum 
will top 5,000 visitors before the first of the year, but expresses 
disappointment at the number of Sonorans that come to visit 
the remarkable collection of historic items.

W. M. U. Studies 
Foreign Mission

The W.M.U. of First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday at the Latin 
American Baptist Church. Foreign 
Mission Book, “Columbia, T h e  
Land of Conflict and Promise” was 
the program for the day. Mrs. Rip 
Ward, Mrs. Jim  Baldwin, Mr s .  
Bill Morriss, and Mrs. Jamie Park
er gave an interesting and 
enlightening talk on parts of the 
book.

Mrs. Bill Williams began with 
the Calendar of Prayer. Mrs. Con
suelo Perez and Mrs. Marciano 
Hernandez, Jr ., sang “W h a t  A 
Friend We Have In .Tesus.”

A salad luncheon was held at 
the conclusion of the program.

Those attending were Mmes. B. 
E. Burton, Rip Ward, Bill Williams, 
Eddie Russell, Elvira Reyna, Jim  
Baldwin, Ruby Carranza, Erncs- 
tina Ortega, Consuela Perez, Mar
ciano Hernandez, Pedro Sanchez, 
Librado Ramirez, Estella Gomez, 
Dick Morrison, Bill Morris, W. 
0 . Crites, Jamie Parker, and Joe 
Neil Smith.

ently.
Repair to the county roads and 

building of new roads in the county 
was discussed at the county com
missioners meeting Monday.

Joe Ed Harrell, county main- 
nance foreman, reported the coun
ty has many roads that need re
pairing. He said the Butts and 
Tomerson ranch mvners have re
quested that a new road be built 
to the ranch.

County Judge J .  W. Elliott pre
sented an estimate received for 
the repair of the courthouse roof. 
Commissioners voted to have a 
representative from a roofing com
pany meet with them and discuss 
the plans further at a later meet
ing.

Ballots in the general election 
were canvassed.
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Sonora's Weather
Compiled by Pat Brown

Rain Hi Lo 
Wednesday, Nov. 6 .00 83 47
Thursday, Nov. 7 .00 71 45
Friday, Nov. 8 (Snow) .52 60 33
Saturday, Nov. 9 
Sunday, Nov. 10 
Monday, Nov. 11 
Tuesday, Nov. 12 

Rainfall for the

.00 55 34 

.00 59 33 

.00 63 25 
.00 67 22 

month, .52;
Rain for the year, 22.55.

TW O NEW PICKUPS were demolished last 
week when they went out of control 32 miles 
easf of Sonora. The driver, E. Timmerman of 
St. Louis, was towing a second pickup. He 
slowed down only to have the towed vehicle

whip loose. The resulting loss of control sent 
both pickups off the highway and into a 
ravine. Shown with Buster Shroyer is his daugh
ter, Annette, and Gayle Hamilton. The driver 
was taken to Hudspeth Hospital.
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T H E  H A m  F A M I L Y
B Y  L L O Y D  B I R M I N G H A M

É Â liilâS S ï:

THIS OlV  CHEST IS 
JUST WHAT you NEEP 
IN YOUR ROOM, 

JUNIOR, BUT IT NEEPS^ 
NEW PRAWER p u ll s .

I  CAN MAKE 
SOME ^  
PULLS ^  

IN A JIFPy,
m o m / .

‘Like Hoodlums’
Eric Hoffer, the longshoreman- 

p' l i l osophehas  educated himself 
the hard way and has done a very 
good job of it. Perhaps that is 
why he is somewhat less than phil
osophical about the tantrums of the 
few alleged students who h a v e  
terrorized some of our educational 
institutions.

Recently, as a member of the 
President’s violence commission, 
he sat listening to the charges, 
speeches and warnings of the young 
militants until he had had enough, 
whereupon he arose and made a 
few observations of his own.

C L A S S IC  G U ID E L IN E S

“I ’m sitting hstening to aU this 
.=ituff here and I just can’t swallow 
it,” boomed Hoffer.

The student rebels, he said, are 
simply distorting and twisting the 
benefits of democracy for the sake 
of a binge. And he is not too awed 
by their claims to be martyrs to 
truth, freedom and justice as they 
disrupt the education of others in 
Berkeley-style demonstrations.

Hoffer shouted, “They’re having 
the time of their lives. They’re 
having a ball. You expect educated 
people to behave in a civilized way, 
instead, they behave like hood
lums.”

This opinion of the spoiled young
sters is one that is shared by mil-

lions of non-philosophers who’ll no 
doubt find it refreshing to hear it 
put so bluntly by this wise old 
man. Hoffer is a man who has 
worked hard both with his hands 
and his mind throughout a long 
lifetime.

Like many other Americans, he 
finally became fed up with "the 
torrent of billingsgate, invective, 
shrill threats issuing from the noisy 
youths who have to date done lit
tle or no work with either their 
hands or their brains. So he got 
up and walked out.

He didn’t deny the young ora
tors’ right to speak, but he exer
cised his own right to leave their 
captive audience.

HERE'S HOW JUNIOR M APE
DRAWER PUUS

SAW cur
PULLS,

SLUE STRIPS 
TO BASE  .

ANP HERE'S 
ANOTHER 
METHOPV

É l i H

i i p P ' B I l K i i
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from H ISTO R H  SCRAPBOOK
D ATES AN D  EVEN TS FROM  YESTERYEAR S

j e o v fe

are atout os 
r

as th  ̂make ^  
tlleir mincis to te.
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TH E DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ . . .

He Got His Mind Off Politics Only 
To Be Thrown By New Teaching Idea

Wliat an outapokeif truth! There’s no use 
looking for a happy time or searching for 
lomething, somewhere to make you happy. 
Look within yourself. To find happiness, 
open your mind. To bring it out, open yeur 
mouth in song.
F R E E  B O O K L E T  —  C o l le c t io n  o f  100 
^'Classic G uidelines’* w ith  in sp irin g  notes. 
T ells  how  you can  g et b eau tifu l 7" )!< 7" 
‘̂C lassic G uidelines” p laqu es. S en d requ est  

tfo th is  n ew spaper.

A-l W ATER W ELL SERVICE 
WELL DRILLING 

Complete Windmill 
and

Pump Service 
Jimmy R. Harris 387-2622 

Sonora

Editor’s note: The Dry Devil’s 
Philosopher on his bitterweed ranch 
on Dry Devil’s River apparently 
is having a hard time getting into 
the computer age, his letter this 
week indicates.

Dear editar:
I w'as out here on this bitterweed 

ranch trying to recover from the 
election—a neighbor asked me if I 
thought the ne.xt President will have 
all the answers and I told him I 
don’t know, personally I don’t even 
know what most of the questions 
are—and to get my mind clearer 
I picked up a newspaper I ’d been 
saving and got over to the inside 
pages away from the campaigns 
and ran into an article that cer
tainly got my mind off politics.

According to it, a college profes-

Annual

FAMILY NIGHT
at

C. G. Morrison Varlefy Store
Tuesday, November 26 

Open Until 9 p.m.
Drawing for 2 Free Turkeys

Free Door Prizes for the Kids!
Come One, Come All

Watch for your personal invitation in the mail.

C. G. MORRISON VARIETY STORE
112 NW Concho St. Sonora Phone 387-2891

915 Phone 387-2222 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950
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RESS ASSOCIATION

sor told the National Academy of 
Sciences that teaching as it’s done 
today Lvill soon be out of style, 
that computers will be used to teach 
children, saying that a computer 
for example can teach such a 
basic skill as mathematics in one- 
tenth the time and at half the 
cost now required. “He went on to 
say that “computer's will monitor 
each student’s progress minute 
by minute, correcting mistakes im
mediately. It’ll flash right or wrong 
to each answer as it is given.”

I have been thinking this over 
and have concluded the professor 
hasn’t gone far enough. Instead of 
substituting computers for teachers, 
why not go one step further and 
substitute computers for students?

If you’ve got a computer that 
has all the answers to all the prob
lems of math and can give them 
to you in one-thousandth of a split 
second, and on top of that doesn’t 
wear out shoes or need braces 
on its teeth or listen to phono
graph records or tie up the tele
phone, haven’t you got what you 
are looking for? What’s the point 
in running the same stuff through 
some kid’s mind?

At his best, the kid can get up 
to 12 times 12, whether taught by 
man or machine, but how many 
can tell you what’s 12 times 13? 
WTiy not skip teaching kids math 
and teach them how to oil a 
computer, change fuses, and punch 
the right buttons? Teach them how 
to protest the passer, give them 
a computer for graduation, and 
they’re on their way.

Here is a machine they claim 
knows all the math problems there 
are, so let’s leave it in charge in 
that field and work on the one 
that can do the same with history, 
literature, science, etc.

By the way, is 12 times 12 154 
or 164? I never could remember.

Yours faithfully,
J .  A.

GENERAL TIRES

•  SAFE

•  DEPENDABLE

R. S. Teaff 
oil Company

FINA GASOLINE 
Phone 387-2770 Sonon

November 13, 1958
Postmaster. General Arthur E. 

Summerfield announced today that 
a new air-conditioned post office 
has been authorized for Sonora.

A. T. Barrett, Jessie Jabor, Mil- 
by Sexton and Ralph Finklea at
tended the meeting of Classroom 
Teachers Association in Austin.

From adventures in advertising: 
“Before WWI Fairy Soap was the 
largest seller on the American 
market. Mother used it as a beauty 
soap. Junior used it in the bath
tub. Sister used it to shampoo her 
hair,. And father used it to wash 
that portion of his face which was 
not covered with mustache and 
mutton chops. Everywhere you saw 
advertisements of Fairy Soap. Dur
ing the first great war demand 
for Fairy Soap waj ro great that 
the manufacturers dropped their 
huge advertising program with an 
eye to making a bigger profit. 
They figured Fairy Soap was so 
well known it would carry itself. 
They were wrong. Other soap man
ufacturers stepped in with appeal- 
png advertising campaigns and took 
over the market. Fairy Soap was 
never able to come back and to
day lies in the graveyard along
side Gold Dust Twins, Saint Ja 
cobs Oil, Melon’s Baby Food, Dol
ly Varden Chocolates, Omar ciga
rettes, Maxwell automobiles and 
many other products that die a 
natural death economically, due to 
lack of advertising”

November 12, 1948
Sutton County hunters venturing 

west for a crack at the blacktail 
deer in the Davis Mountains, re
ported better; than average luck. 
Saveli Lee Sharp killed a buck 
weighing 155 pounds. Miss Carmen 
Warren brought in the prize buck, 
a 12-pointer weighing about 210 
pounds. Some other hunters report
ing kills included George H. Neill, 
Bill Drennan, Earl Lomax, Curt 
Schwiening, Lea Allison, Andrew 
Moore, and others.

The Sonora Broncos closed out 
their home grid season here Thurs
day night—barring a Menard win 
over Junction to get the Broncos 
into the playoffs—against Ozona 
Lions.

Mrs. Ernest McClelland was en
tertained on her birthday last week 
with a surprise birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nichols who 
have been living in California the 
past three years, have moved back 
to Sonora.

Mrs. Pete Skains entertained her 
son. Jack, with a birthday party 
Sunday afternoon. Colored popcorn 
balls and Halloween suckers were 
given as favors.

65 Years Ago
Frank Smith, who is farming on 

the Allison Ranch, was in Sonora 
Saturday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Drennan and 
children returned Tuesday from a 
visit to relatives at Ballinger and 
Belton.

W. Mittel, who is a successful 
stockman and farmer in the Frank 
Defeat country 20 miles east of 
Sonora, was in town Tuesday to 
tr^de.

Bob Glasscock left last Saturday 
on a prospecting trip to Arizona 
and New Mexico.

W. F. Luckie, the stockman from 
the eastern part of Sutton County, 
was in Sonora Wednesday trading. 
He reports that several of h i s  
neighbors sold their steer yearlings

to Brady parties at $15.
Dave Locklin of Sherwood was 

in Sonora Wednesday. It is still 
dry in Irion County and Locklins 
are bringing their sheep this way 
for range.

August Meckel has leased 14 sec
tions of his ranch adjoining Sonora 
on the east to Irve Ellis for four 
years at $100 per section annually. 
Mr. Meckel looks after the stock 
but Mr. Ellis furnished the salt. 
Mr. Meckel also reseryes the right 
to pasture a flock of goats on the 
range.

Thursday, November 14
6 p.m.. Junction vs Sonora, 8th 

Grade, Bronco Stadium
7:30 p.m.. Junction vs Sonora, B- 

Team, Bronco Stadium
Friday, November 15

7:30 p.m.. Junction VS Sonora in 
Junction

Saturday, November 16
2- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s C l u b  

Library open
Sunday, November 17

Services at the Church of your 
choice

Slonday, November 18
7 p.m.. Booster Club meeting in 

Central Elementary cafeteria
8 p.m.. Elks Club meeting

Tuesday, November 19
12 noon. Downtown Lions C l u b  

meeting in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church

Wednesday, November 20
3- 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s C l u b  

Library open

Grade A large size eggs offer 
the most economy and quality for 
your egg money.

Legal Notice
Citation By Publication 

The State of Texas 
TO: Maria De La Rosa Mendez 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor
able District Court 112 of Sutton 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Sonora, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 16th 
day of December A.D. 1968, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in s a i d  
court, on the 19th day of August 
A.D. 1968, in this cause, number
ed, 1552 on the docket of said 
court and styled 
PEDRO MENDEZ, Plaintiff, 
vs.
MARIA DE LA ROSA MENDEZ, 

Defendant.
This is a Suit For Divorce 

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at So
nora, Texas, this the 29th day of 
October A.D. 1968.
Attest: Erma Lee Turner Clerk,
District Court 112
Sutton County, Texas 4c8

I remember fifty years ago to
day (this is being written on No
vember 11) very well. My two old
er brothers and I were attending 
a small rural school in Sterling 
County. The boys in the school 
got permission from the teacher 
and went out into all the nearby 
pastures and gathered all the dead 
wood we could find.

By the time we had finished we 
had a wood pile as high as the 
school house. Then we set it on 
fire and had a very impressive 
bonfire. I also remember that in 
World War I we had two dead
ly enemies to fight: the Germans 
and the ‘flu’.

It seemed that the strongest and 
apparently most healthy among us 
were victims of influenza. I re
member reading a letter written 
by one of our nearest neighbors 
who was in France. He wrote that 
they were celebrating the signing 
of the Armistice when he received 
the word that his young wife had 
died at home of influenza making 
his baby daughter an .orphan.

To add to our miseries. West 
Texas was having one of the worst 
periods of drouth on record. Be
fore that drouth we had a good 
sized community. Before it ended, 
our school closed and my mother 
had to teach us at home one year. 
Most of the families moved away 
and never returned.

Those were hard times for my 
father—trying to make a living on 
one section of land—mostly can- 
vons. The debts we incurred in 
those years were as a millstone 
round my father’s neck for many 
years until every dime had been 
repaid.

But we thought our sacrifice had 
helped to make the world safe 
for freedom loving peoples and we 
thought we and our children might 
have the privilege of growing up 
in a peaceful world.

I remember one day when a 
neighbor came by and told this 
story: He said there was a poor 
widow who had worked hard try
ing to provide for her children and 
keep them in clothes. One day the 
Good Fairy decided to reward her 
for her faithfulness. He came to 
the widow’s home and said to her, 
“I will grant you any wish you 
desire. Just tell me what you want 
and it shall be yours.”

Without thinking of any other pos
sibilities, the lady replied, “I want 
a barrel of rags to patch with.” 

Our overalls were patched until 
they could no longer hold together. 
There was no such thing as gov
ernment assistance. But everyone 
else we knew was poor so we 
thought nothing about it.

I am glad that Gene Moore, the 
evangelistic singer who was here 
last week, is a cousin of Joe Lane, 
for two reasons. First, I  had an 
opportunity to visit in the beauti
ful home, the Dr. E. M. deBerry 
home, where the Lanes live.

Joe is a lucky guy to be select
ed for the pi]ivilege of living in 
this magnificent home.. An d to 
think, he gets it furnished—even 
down to a spendid library and a 
large library of records. I am sure 
the deBerry family feels fortunate 
to get a family like the Joe Lanes 
to take care of their home. It is 
a good deal all the way around.

But the second reason I am glad 
I' was invited out with the evange
lists is that I had the most hilar
ious evening that I have enjoyed 
in many moons. When Joe and Gene 
started clownii^g about their boy
hood experiences, it was pure com
edy.

I had always thought Joe was a

BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH

rather dignified sort of individual, 
but that night he put any profes
sional comedian I know to shame.

Have you heard Edwin Sawyer’s 
story about how he turned his boat 
over in the middle of the lake sur
rounding thier M a i n e  summer 
home? He had to drop the motor 
from his boat to the bottom of 
the lake in order to get ashore.

Later they returned to the spot, 
rescued the motor and a new rod 
and reel he had lost and also (this 
is the part Edwin says you may 
not believe) brought in the fish 
that had caused him to overturn 
his boat.

We understand that before too 
long we will have resident pastors 
in all our local churches. This is 
good news.

What happened last F r i d a y  
night? I am anxious to get to Boos
ters Club meeting to see the film. 
I did not get to see the g am e- 
one of two that I have missed 
since I moved to this community.

I am sure they are missing 'Thur
ston McCutchen, but I did not re
alize it would make that much dif
ference. If we compare scores,

Junction looks pretty formidable.

Bill Whitehead provided an op
portunity for each of the visiting 
evangelists to kill a buck and little 
Timothy Moore, who is a leukemia 
victim, had the opportunity to kill, 
with his father’s assistance, a doe.

Timmy had mixed emotions about 
the kill. He was excited, b u t  a 
bit remorseful as he told h i s 
mother, “This is probably the last 
deer I shall kill while I am young.”

It is a good thing, so far as the 
preacher is concerned, that reviv
als do not come too often. It is 
not that the preacher does not need 
spiritual revival frequently, it is a 
matter of eating too much. We had 
a big breakfast at the church five 
mornings last week, then were in
vited out to eat the very best cook
ing the other meals. I do not know 
how the professionals get by with 
this the year around.

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W . U.S. 290 Phone 7-2646

WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly?
matriculate matricalate matricul.'jt

(Meaning: To enroll or register.)

See Classified Page for Correct Answer.

COM PLETE PROTECTION  

A U TO  * « O M E  « i t f t /
FIRE— TH EFT— STORM— CO LLISIO N — LAW SUITS  

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2681 Sonora

THERE’S STILL TIME 
TO DANCE TO THE 

6™ NATIONAL
“WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY”

TUNE!
(WALTZ ENDS NOV. 30)

■ Hurry to your local “Waltz” dealer

■ See a demonstration of an automatic electric 
dryer or combination

■ Get your certificate for 100 FREE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

FREE NORMAL WIRING FOR WTU RESIDENTIAL 
CUSTOMERS IF YOU BUYI

Don’t sit this one out —  get REDDY and waltz

i W estlèxas Utilities 
Company

Equal
Oppcirhrty 
(Employer ( 

an investor I
owned company  I
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H A M t 5 9 , (
S A V E

SW IFT  Premium

BACON 2 lbs. $1.39
SW IFT Premium 12 oz.

FRANKS. . . . . . . . . . pkg. 39t̂
SIRLOIN STEAK. . . . . . . . lb. 89(i
All Meat

BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49<

\  %

■-Í-.

S î

11
RUSSET U.S. No. 1

POTATOES 10lb$.59i
JYe llo w

^ O N IO N S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 19<V-Jy- k .

X

Golden Yellow

BANANAS. . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25̂

M E A F ^ P E G I A L S
FREEZER BEEF
USDA CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS.. . . . lb. 65<
FOREQUARTERS lb. 51«
HALF BEEF. . . . . . . . . . lb. 55«

Cut Wrapped and Frozen
C H ECK  OUR PAYM ENT PLAN 
SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED

Red Delicious

APPLES 4 lb. bag 49«

> - -

T O P S  IN T A S T E
K 1

FR O M  OUR S H E L V E S m

Rea. Bottle

THRILL LIQUID 39«
Reg. Box

TIDE DETERGENT... . . . . 39«
Washday Detergent

37« bold King Size 99«
Reg. Box Dish Detergent

SCO TT Assorted Colors Single Roll

TOILET TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . 12«
HUNT'S Reg. 8 OZ, can

TOMATO SAUCE. . . . . . . . . 10«
HUNT'S No. 300

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans 8! '
HONEY BOY CHUM No. 1 tall can

SALMON
DEL M ONTE 26 Oz.

CATSUP.. . . . . 3 bellies $1.1
HUNT'S 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE 3 cans $1
MARYLAND CLUB, All Grinds (with $5 pur. or 
more excluding cigarettes)

ÜsJímT

•iCACHI* Pmo***^* •
e*

BIG K

FLOUR

«IM BELL ot. Jar

SALAD DRESSING
„ , ,  , .  ‘^HN'^HINE Chocolate Nuggets 15 oz. pkg.

WHSON 0 ? 9 5 «  COOKIES 45« CASCADE' . 4 9 «
. .............................  SUNSHINE Peanut Butter Crunch 15 oz. pkg.

DIAMOND 3 lb. can r A A I T i r f  / f l

. . . . . . . 4»« K , ®  .  ^
iv f t f i  p iS u ' 6 M K  SI

KIM BELL All Grinds

COFFEE
!b. can

S^CAIUPS 
Mm aims

,v

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . lb. can 59« 25 lb. bag $1 19 F R E E Z E R  P L E A S E R ISTAIAPSYaiC

BIH G O I
NATURiPE Fresh Frozen 10 oz.

STRAWBERRIES 4 pkgs. $1
MR. G French Fries ■ ■ # ■■■ ■ m  m w m wPOTATOES 3-2 lb. bags $1 Specials for Wed., Thuts., FrL, Sat,

November 13,14,15,16

How to Win WIN VS.. $100.00
SAVE A LL T IC K ET S-w hen  you have the 
correct tickets to BINGO, submit only the
col/er^ 'ckets to the store manager and collect your prize!
When the tickets submitted complete a BINGO

in more than one direction on the same game, 
only one prize will be awarded.
ADULTS ON LY. Store employees and their 
immediate families are not eligible to wio 
No Purchase Necessoty.

D A I R Y - F R E S H  B U Y S
•ilMBELL Quarters 2-1 lb. pkgs.

MARGARINE 35«
GANDY'S Pint ctn.

□ □ □ W A Y
W E U t d B l  
E V E R Y I

HALF & HALF. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 (  Double Stamps Wednesday wMi $ 2 i0  Purchase or More
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SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

r  i^^'HO‘SP IJA .L''^ N EW S--id
i i i i

Phone News to Hazel McClelland, 387-2513

RECEIVING AN AWARD for conservation practices adopted 
on the ranch which he operates is Bill Wade. Fred T. Earwood 
made the presentation at the annual pre-season hunting party 
and commended Wade on the changes he had made to improve 
the yield of the land.

Mr. and Mi'S. John Hull of Hous
ton were here for a visit with 
their family and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill were 
in Houston last week, to be with 
Elizabeth’s sister, Bertha who had 
surgery. Jack returned home and 
Elizabeth stayed with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await have 
returned from Temple, where Big 
A had gone to have a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vicars were

Teen Scene
by Kay Kerbow

FEATURED SPEAKER at the 
eighth annual pre-season hunt
ing party last week was Har
ley H. Berg of the Parks and 
Wildlife Department in Waco. 
Berg spoke on conservation of 
wildlife in connection with his 
Boyhood days in the South Texas 
orea in the early 1900's.

The halls are filled with talk 
of the up-coming football game 
with the Junction Eagles. Sonora 
Broncos squeaked by ai’ch-rivM El
dorado 7-0, w'hile Junction suffered 
a 14-7 defeat at the hands of the 
Mason Punchers.

SHS

Six-weeks test were held yester
day and today. That’s the reason 
many of the students weren’t seen 
around town for the last couple 
of days—or was it?

SHS
Classes held Friday didn’t get 

m.uch done. Everyone was look
ing out the window in amazement. 
Yoi. would think they’d never seen 
snow before!! Maybe this year, 
sweaters wdU be more appropriate 
than shorts on Thanksgiving for

Ol ce.
SHS

Hunting season opened Saturday. 
As usual the motels were filled 
with hunting enthusiasts. All of the 
boys were out hunting Saturday 
afternoon and evening weren’t they 
girls??

SHS
The day of the marching con

test looms threatening in the fu
ture. ’The band has been practicing 
extra hard to succeed in making 
a No. 1 at the contest. Then we’ll 
have a No. 1 band to go with a 
No. 1 football team.

COMI

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
■'For Your Insurance Needs, Hunt MORGAN" 

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main
Sonora, Texas

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range 
in the shortest time possible

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STO CK  
M EDICINES AND VACCINES

Powers Stock Medicine Suppiies
Louis Powers

Jim Hugh Richardson, Manager 
Dial 387-2644 or 387-3106 Sonora

Clubwomen Meet 
To Hear Talk 
On Education

Program theme tor the Novem
ber 7 meeting at the clubhouse 
of Sonora Woman’s Club mem
bers was “Time to Talk of Ed
ucation”. Program was introduc
ed by Mrs. George Brockman.

David Williams, high school prin
cipal, answered questions from a 
panel of students and also from 
club members. Forming the stu
dent panel were Mark Jacoby, Joe 
Wallace, Monte Dillard, Kari Eu
stace, Yvonne Hodges, and Leticia 
Martinez.

Two new members were elected 
to club membership, and they are 
Mrs. Joe Lane and Mrs. Bob Snod
grass.

It was reported that during the 
thrpe summer months, 1250 books 
were checked out of the library, 
and 40 books were donated to the 
library.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. BUI Morriss, Mrs. G. H. Dav
is, Mi;s. C. M. Epps, and Mrs. 
Harold Schwiening Jr.

in San Antonio tliis week, where 
Bob was in the hospital for a check 
up.

Ml-, and Mi-s. Jack Graves of 
Austin were here over the week
end visiting her mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Johnson Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Netherton of 
San Angelo were here last Sunday 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McCleUand.

Mrs. Jack Wardlaw and Mrs. 
Hub Hale were in San Angelo and 
Christoval Saturday where they vis
ited Mrs. Wardlaw’s mother, Mrs. 
Birdie Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbert 
were in San Angelo this week on 
business.

Mrs. Eulah NeweU, Mrs. Belle 
Steen and Mrs. Frankie G i b s o n  
were in San Angelo this past week.

HMc
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 

were in Sweetwater to visit their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson, ’Tracey and Me. 
George and ’Tracey flew to E l Paso 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Shood and Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await were 
in San Angelo this week to visit 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Await, Randey and Sherril.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob HemphiU and 
chUdren have moved to Houston, 
where Bob will work v/ith a radio 
station.

Les Malmstrom is in McKnight 
Hospital in Carlsbad. Les is getting 
along fine, according to his wife.

Everyone that missed the Meth
odist revival, sure missed a good 
revival. The singing was wonderful 
too.

Sp4 Jimmy Wilson has landed in 
Vietnam, and is stationed on the 
east coast. We sûre wish you all 
the luck in the world, Jimmy.

HMc
Mrs. BiU Fields was in San An

gelo visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs James 
Bunyard this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D u c k- 
worth, Terry and Lynn were in 
Eden visiting their families last 
weekend.

Mrs. Harold Garrett was in San 
Angelo several days last week vis
iting her daughter .-and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Swafford, Carter 
and Garrett. Mrs. Swafford has 
been sick, but is liettcr new.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carulhers of 
San Angelo were home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Faw
cett.

Miss Viola Adams of San Angelo 
is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
EUa Adams.

» m i

- tí

MRS. W. B. McM i l l a n  and Mrs. Vestel Askew, election clerks, 
were kept busy by voters in the November 5 general election 
at the county courthouse. 501 voters in precinct 1, comprising 
the majority of voters in the county, cast ballots here.

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from ’Tuesday, No
vember 5, to Monday, November 
H, include the following.
Willie Womack, Ozona *
Jerry C. Burleson, Eldorado * 
Mamie Browning *
Paula Gonzales 
Jim  Caldwell *
Juan Guerra *
J .  E. Eldridge 
Felipe Galindo *
Rafael Valencia 
G. A. Browne 
M l'S . Cleve Jones *
Howard Kirby *
Tony Renfro ’’’
Elmer Timmerman, Indiana 
James Daniel

Glen Green. Lubbock 
Stella Martin 
Rosa De Hoyas 
Juanita Mesa *
Elmo Blankenship, Ozona ”
Golda Coots
Marina Martinez
James Southerland, Ozona *
Nora B. Kiser 
Ozela Wilson, Brownwood 
Samuel Lopez, El Paso 

■•Patients released during the 
same period.

Wiley Aiknses Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Aikns of 
Waukegan, Illinois, visited Mrs. H. 
L. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Whitehead last week. Mrs. Aikns 
is a sister of the late H. L. Taylor.

R E C I P E
Deer (or Beef) Chili 

by Ha; ley Ee:g 
Vi Pound Pinto Beans 
5 Cups Canned Tomatoes
1 Pound Chopped Green Peppers 
H i Tablespoons salad oil
2 Cloves crushed garlic 
Vi Cup chopped parsley 
Vi Cup Butter

Just
A rriv e d

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith are 
parents of a daughter, Stephanie 
Sue, bom 6:28 a.m., October 29, 
1968, at Robert Packer Hospital 
in Sayre, New York. ’The baby 
weighed 6 pounds and 1 ounce. 
Mrs. Smith is the former Nancy 
Pearl.

Mrs. Lee Pearl is the maternal 
grandmother.

IVi Pounds deer meat (or l e a n  
meat)

1 Pound ground lean pork 
Vi Cup chili powder
2 Tablespoons salt 
114 teaspoons pepper
XVi teaspoons cumin seed 
1V2 teaspoons monosodium gluta

mate
IVi Pounds chopped onions 
Wash Deans ana soak overnight 
in water 2 inches above beans. 
Cook in same water until done, do 
not drain. Add tomatoes and sim
mer for 5 minutes. Saute green 
peppers in salad oil for 5 minutes. 
Add onions and cook until tender, 
stirring often. Add garlic and par
sley. Melt butter in large skillet 
and saute meat for 15 minutes. Add 
meat to onion mixture and stir in 
chili powder and cook 10 minutes. 
Add this to beans and the spices. 
Simmer covered for one hour, cook 
uncovered for 30 minutes.

Annual

FAMILY NIGHT
af

C. G. Morrison Variety Store
Tuesday, November 26 

Open Until 9 p.m.
Drawing for 2 Free Turkeys

Free Door Prizes for the Kids!
Come One, Come All

Watch for your personal invitation in the mail.

C. G. MORRISON VARIETY STORE
112 NW  Concho St. Sonora Phone 387-2891

Only 6 More Weeks 
. . .  'Ill Christmas

Before the rush, right now, why not make a visit to Sonora's 
Gift Headquarters, Westerman Drug? You're sure to find 
many of the things that will make your holiday a success
ful gift-giving occasion. Come in today, while selection is 
tops!

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

Jimmy H. Harris 
Returns From School

Jimmy H. Harris, city manager, 
has returned from Lubbock where 
he attended a regional short school 
covering water and waste water 
studies.

The State Department of Public 
Health requires that each city have 
a certified employee qualified to 
make purity tests as outlined by 
the Health Department.

Harris attended a 20-hour course 
last April, and with this 20-hour 
course of study, he quahfied to take 
the examination fer certification.

Moffitts Visit
Lt. Col. and Mrs. A. F . Moffitt 

of San Antonio visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ralph Trainer, and other rel
atives over the weekend.

fOR THE WHOLE
If FAMILY

U .

at the

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Shop Early for Added 
Service and Convenience

After November 15
Taxi Service in Sonora will be discontinued due to con
ditions beyond my control.

Any person interested in this business and a 1955 Ford 
should contact J. Wray Campbell, Castle Courts, 387-2461.

(Sale and operation of Taxi Service in Sonora is subject 
to approval of the City Council.)

y  o n  d o w r ù d i ÿ

Come Gel Your FREE GIFT From Your Shamrock

BIG BOVS SHAMROCK
HIGHW AY 277 at 290 SONORA

ALSO A T SHAMROCK STATIONS IN 
SAN ANGELO, DEL RIO, ELDORADO, OZONA, and W INTERS

f i i

This is just our way of saying 
thanks for being a Shamrock 
customer.

you'll find this little 
appreciation helpful, 
you'll continue using 

good Shamrock products.

OIL COMPANY CREDIT CARDS A CCEPe

3 V

%  s



SUTTON COUNTY-^apHal of the Stockman's Paradise
CaU No. 467 
Charter No. 5466 National Bank Region No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

At The Close Of Business On October 30, 1968 
Published in response to call made by comptroller of the currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances \vith other banks, and cash items
in process of collection ................................................... $1,024,549.96

2. United States Government obligations ....................  1,918,093.25
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions .........  1,772,067.02
5. Other Securities ...................................................................  15,000.00
6. Federal Funds sold and Securities purchased under

agreements to resell ................  300,000.00
7. Loans and discounts ........................................................  3,448,641.74
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ...................................  11,083.39
12. TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................  $8,489,435.36

LIABIUTTES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations ........................................................................  $4,265,812.43
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations ...................................................
15. Deposits of United States Government ........................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .............
18. Deposits of commercial banks ......................................
19. Certified and officers’ checks, etc.................................
20. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..................  $7,474,754.47

(a) Total demand deposits ................
(b) Total time and savings deposits .

TOTAL LIABILITIES .......

GEORGE H. (Jock) Neill, president of First 
Notional Bonk was presented this paintinq 
by the b"'nk. commemoratinq Neill's fiftieth

anniversary with the bank. The painting 
the work of artist Porfirio Salinas.

1,637,168.06
419,103.55

1,065,415.52
32,102.99
55,151.92

$5,224,538.19
$2,162,961.37

25.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock—total par value .. 
No. shares authorized 2,000 
No. shares outstanding 2,000

27. Surplus ........................................................................
28. Undivided profits ....................................................
29. Reserves .....................................................................
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS ................................................

MEMORANDA

32. Loans as shown above are after deduction of
valuation reserves of ...........................................

$7,474,754.47

200 ,000.00

300,000.00
303,544.91
211,135.98

1,014,680.89

$8,489,435.36

77,527.01

Legal Notice

Sweet, juicy pears ripening in 
home orchards add flavor and ap
petite appeal as well as cold con
trast to family meals.

And winter meals will be more 
interesting if you make pear pre
serves or pear honey with the 
fruit now in season, notes Frances 
Reasonover, Extension foods spec
ialist, Texas A&M University.

Pear Preserves
To make pear preserves, select 

pears that hold their shape and 
have a good flavor. The Keiffer 
pear is a variety commonly used. 
Allow the fruit to reach the firm 
ripe stage.

Wash, pare and cut fruit into uni
form pieces, such as quarters or 
eights, depending on the size of 
the fruit; then core.
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Pear Preserves 
Flavor Pleasers Furniture Upholstery & Repair

Complete New Line of Samples 
Prompt Service

Mayhew's
Furniture Repair & Upholstery

Frank Mayhew 407 Mulberry Sonora

Use the proportion of one pound 
prepared fruit to % to one pound 

CITATION BY PUBUCATION Combine the fruit and sug
ar in alternate layers and let stand 
overnight before cooking, or cook 
at once adding Vi cup water per 
pound of fruit.

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

TO: Larry J .  Wright, Defendant, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable Cook until the syrup is the de-

I, Clayton Hamilton, Vice-President and Cashier of the above-named 
bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(signed) Clayton Hamilton

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 
condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Lea Roy Aldwell 
Geo. H. Neill 
Edwin E. Sawyer 

Directors

District Court 112 of Sutton County sired thickness, stirring occasion- 
at the (Courthouse thereof, in So- ally. Fill hot, dry, sterilized jars 
nora, Texas, by filing a written three-fourths full with preserved 
answer at or before 10 o’clock a. fiuit. If paraffin is used, add e- 
m. of the first Monday next after nough S3Tup to fUl the ja r  to Vt 
the expiration of forty-two days inch of the top; otherwise, fill to 
from the date of issuance of this the top. Seal, label and store in a 
citation, same being the 9th day cool place, 
of December .A.D. 1968, to Plantiff’s Honey
Petition filed in said court, on the ^o make pear honey, cut or 
2nd day of October A.D. 1968, in
this cause, numbered 1556 on the four pounds of pears use three

pounds sugar. Mix and cook until 
BILLIE WRIGHT, Plauitiff jj. jg consistency of honey.

Pour into hot sterilized jars. Leave 
no head space. Seal. For variety, 
add % cup lemon juice or one cup 

as IS more fully shown by Plam- pineapple five minutes be-

NJOY YOUR HOM ETOW N NEW SPAPER 
\  and T H E  D ALLAS  NEWS

You’ ll keep up with all 
that’s happening

• L O C A L L Y  
• S TA TEW ID E

and

AROUND 
T H E  W ORLD

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
IS TEXAS' FIRST METRO. 

POLITAN NEWSPAPER
%

LARRY J . WRIGHT, Defendant 
This is a Suit For Divorce

tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at So- 
day of

fore packing.

TRANSFER FILES for standard

Only $2,25 a Month to Subscribe to

%  p lo T ia i^  lik ig ?
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 

CIRCUUTION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER DALLAS. TEXAS 75222
Pl«as« itart my sybseripHon »0 Tha Dallas Morning Nows at once. I undaritand that tha prioa Is $2,25 a month.

NAME

FINE FISHING was found on Clear Creek, even though the 
wind was high. These two 5-pound bass, along with one 
3-pounder and nine 1-pounder, were caught by George Barrow 
and Jack McDermitt.

nora, Texas, this 22nd 
October A. D. 1968.
Attest: Erma Lee Turner Clerk,
DISTRICT Court 112
Sutton County, Texas ^

Letter size, $5.95; Legal size, $6.95
at the Devil’s River News. tf48

and legal size records—at a frac
tion of the cost of a file cabinet. 
Staxon Steel files can be stacked 
to ceiling helgnt without collapsing.

address  ................................................................. ... NO.,

CITY.

A T THE LA VISTA DOW NTOW N THEATRE  
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, NOV. 14 to 17

DYKE
■ .1....» b, BUINA VISTA DlsmiBUTlOW CO., IMC. t JM7 W.H

WAITDiSNEVä

NEWRADULL 
M OM ENT

EnmilDG. DOMimr
BiNSON-PROVINE

T E C H N IC O L O R *

La Visla Starts 7 p.m. Alt Seals $1
Coming Nov. 21 to 24 "Rosemary's Baby"

LA  V I S T A  T H E A T R E
DOW NTOW N SONORA

We care where our product is served.

Beer served in pleasant and wholesome surroundings is 
the aim of the United States Brewers Association. And 
we are always striving to do something about it.

The U S B A  is represented by field men around the 
country. They meet w ith proprietors of establishments 
where beer is sold. They w ork in every way possible to 
promote a set of high standards wherever beer is served.

This U S B A  effort means even more enjoyable places 
fo r Am erica 's great beverage of moderation.

U N ITED  STA TES BREW ERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
905 International Life Bldg., Austin, Texas 78701

Household SS Withholding Explained
The Social Security Administra- added, 

tion has reported that a problem Earnings of domestic workers
exists in the reporting of household reported every three

, ,  . , months to the Internal Revenueworkers for social security pur-
poses. These workers, such as been paid at least $50 in cash 
maids, babysitters, handymen, and wages in the calendar quarter by 
gardeners are covered under the bis employer. It does not matter
social security law, but frequent- ^be person has
, , r M I 1 worked. Only cash wages count to-ly the employer fails to properly ^
report the earnings. , ,  • -j  ,MoUering said some of the em-

‘"This creates problems both for he has contacted have
the employer and the employee. employees did not
The employee’s social security bis wages reported and the
claim is delayed while we try to sn^ploysr therefore did not deduct 
contact the employer; in some in- •̂b®̂ social security tax and report 
stances, the employer has moved *'b® wages. He stressed that re- 
away and cannot be located, or Poriing is not optional. Household 
perhaps he has destroyed his re- workers or their employers who 
cords. Without credit for these h a v e  questions about reporting 
earnings the worker very likely aamings for social security purpos- 
will not be able to receive the f® should contact the social secur- 
fuU amount of the social security office, or see the representa-
benefits due to him. When the em- when he is in your area,
ployer is located, information is 
obtained about the wage amounts, 
and this information is then turned 
over to the Internal Revenue Ser
vice for the collection of the soc
ial security taxes. The employer 
then becomes liable for the entire 
amount of the tax—both his part 
and the workers part,” MoUering

I .s A N T A 'e m

Order your personalized

o

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

For Sale For Sale
LENNOX FUEL oil central heat- PLANTS for sale. CaU Ruth Tay- 
ing unit. Large capacity. Louis lor, 387-2275 or 387-2624. Ic52
Davis. tflO —

FOR SALE — 1968 Ford W a g o n .
FIR E  WOOD for sale. Francis Air, Power Steering, 17,000 miles. 

Archer, 387-9913, 387-2778. 5cl0 Dr. Ron WiUiamson, 387-2245 or
------------------- 387-2739. tf5

Registered Dachshund Puppies For 
Sale. The finest for childrens pets 
or showing. Will hold for Christ
mas. CaU 387-2202. tf9

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE
" D E V I L "

Before You Trade Cars SEE US . . . 
or we BOTH lose money!

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
As Near As Your Telephone

516 Ninth Street Phone 392-2691
Ozona, Texas

Authorized Representatives for . . .
CA D ILLA C - OLDSMOBILE - BUICK - PONTIAC  

Money Saving Deals Also Select Used Cars

FOR SALE—Two sheets of 20”x 
50” rigid translucent plastic, .010 
thick. Surely a creative mind can 
think up a use for this bargain— 
$1.00 per sheet. DevU’s River, News.

tf6

For Rent
Cottage and Apartment for rent. 
Telephone 387-2453. IclO

FOR RENT — Furnished Rooms 
and apartments with TV. AU bills 
paid. Castle Courts. CaU 387-2461.

tf3

LivestockMISCELLANEOUS Christmas gifts 
including personaUzed stockings,
etc. Mrs. A. P. Wright, grey house -------------------
across from wool house. 12p4 When you need Black Angus Bulls,

____________  see Frank Fish, Juno Ranch (To.,
Phone Y J 4-68D4. tf39Real Estate

FOR SALE— M̂y home on Mulber
ry. Mrs. Clyde Gardner, 387-2653.

Business Services

RED BARN BULL
WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 

4c8 It’s cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 

FOR SALE— 2 ACRES ON TOP 387-2536, Sonora tfll
HOSPITAL H I L L .  BEAUTIFUL ____________
VIEW. 387-2222. tf47 ^OIN OPERATED Dry Cleaning

is Thrifty. Clean 8 pounds for $1.75 
at Frosty Fred’s Downtown Speed-

tf6
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Removing Arrow Tips goes down.
To remove hunting points from Railroad Spikes For Tent Stakes 

just heat the point overarrows
a flame. The wood inside th e  
point will char, then the tip can 
be pulled right off the shaft by 
means of a simple twist with a 
pair of pliers.

Hot Water For Shaving 
Need some hot water for shaving 

in camp but you just don’t want 
to take the trouble to build a fire? 
Just run your outdoor motor for a 
few minutes, then collect the warm
ed water coming from the water 
exhaust pump.

Hot Nail—Hot Potato

Driving wooden tent stakes into 
hard ground is tough. Rustle up 
a set of old railroad spikes. The 
lip won’t let the tent ropes slip 
off and you’ll never bend them 
driving them in hard dirt.

Cork Keeps Call Clean 
If your game call gets filled up 

with pieces of dust and tobacco 
from your pockets, try sticking a 
cock in the bugle end. Keeps one 
clean.

Cowbell For Kids 
If you’re taking your kids to a

To quick-cook potatoes in camp, camp or on a bankside fishing 
try this little trick. Put an ordi- trip, try this trick used by hunting- 
nary six-penny nail almost through owners. Attach a small sturdy 
the spud. While baking, the steel the back of the child s
carries the heat and cooks the po- jacket. Then as he moves about 
tatoes on the inside while the out- you can hear him heading for trou- 
side is being done. tite and forestall.

Quickie Antiseptic SP^ay Your Way
Got a nasty cut in camp and no Going deer huntting this fall and 

antiseptic handy? Most all modern afraid you might get l o s t  in 
toothpastes contain high-powered, strange country? Solve this by car- 
effective germicides. Smear some rying a spray can of paint in 
on the cut. Danger of infection your pocket. Occasionally, spray a 
_______________________________ — mark on a tree and you’ll have

USE DEVIL'S W A N T ADS

BLANTON'S FINA
0  WHITE GAS 
0  DIESEL 
•  KEROSENE
0  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 

U.S. 290 At Main, Sonora

a blazed trail you can follow on 
your way out.

Footwear Comfort 
Quick way to break in leather 

boots is to soak them for 10 to 
15 minutes in water, then wear 
them until they are dry. Next time 
you put them on you’ll find them 
to be as comfortable as your favo
rite pair of old shoes.

1

INSURANCE SERVICE
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL ^
A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE 

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Repersenting Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOTT AGENCY
First National Bank Building Sonora, Texas

KING EDDIE NORIEGA ESCORTS QUEEN MARY GAM EZ to 
the stage in the school auditorium at L. W. Elliott School to 
open the Halloween Carnival festivities at the school October 
29. Ernest Richarts presented the Queen's Court and Juan Perez 
was program narrator and acted the part of "Farmer McDonald" 
as students presented program "Old McDonald's Farm" in 
music and verse.

Now That You've Killed I t . . .
by Grover Simpson Stai;ting behind the hind legs, cut
Game Warden all the way down to the pelvic

After you have shot your deer, bone. Then turn your knife blade 
approach it from the rear care- up, and using your other hand to 
fully, making sure it is dead. Tag hold the skin and meat away from 
the deer immediately, before your the entrails, cut up through the
hands get bloody. Start field-dress- breastbone (brisket), and on up 
ing the deer at once with a good, the neck as far as possible. Be 
strong-bladed knife. There is no sure you use a strong large-handled 
need to cut the throat to bleed the knife to cut through the breast- 
deer because in the process of the bone, because a small knife will 
field-dressing, it will bleed out bet- hit the rib cage and turn sideways 
ter and faster. in your hand.

The following process has been Cut the windpipe in two as far 
used for many years by hunters in up the neck as possible. Lay your
field dressing a deer: knife down. Grasp the windpipe

Prop the deer on its back using with both hands and pull hard, 
two large rocks or logs under the dovTiward. ’The insides will come 
shoulders and two under the hips, out all the way down to the mid- 

If your deer is a buck, remove section, 
the sex organs with a sharp knife.

Sove On 
TAXES

Save on Counly and Slate Taxes by 
Paying Now!

2% If payment Is made In November 
1% If payment Is made In December

(These discounts will not be allowed on school taxes.)

Take Advantage of this Saving
VOTER REGISTRATION: Every legal voter 

over 2f has lo register to be able to vole in 1969.
Secure your voter regisiralion slip at Ibis office

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

Thursday, November 14 
Kim Steed 
Duane Cox

Friday, November 15 
W. B. McMillan 
Gene Shurley 
Robert Trainer 
Kay Ellis
Mrs. Pauline Thompson 
John Thomas Land 
Eugenia Mata

Saturday, November 16 
Nina Selzer 
Odelia Baltazar 
Dr. Ron Williamson

Sunday, November 17 
Mary Gayle Glimp

Monday, November 18 
Mrs. George H. Neill 
Mrs. Alfred Schwiening 
Brenda Browne 
Bill Lewis

Tuesday, November 19 
Alfred Schwiening Jr.
Mrs. Carl J .  Cahill 
Jessie. McCutchen 
Mrs. Calvin Cole

Wednesday, November 20 
W. C. Bricker 
Drew Wallace

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

S n i p s ,  Qu i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s scoops add humps in the wrong 
places.

—Failure is the line of least per- 
by Lc He I ee Ba'-e’- —Too many people are inclined to sistence.

FOUR. iraN G S 'TO I^M EM BER judge rig’nt from wrong on the bas- —Any man who thinks he is
is of which pays the best. more intelligent than his wife is

-Sometim es we take credit for ^
patience, when we are simply put- ^ LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
ting off an unpleasant job.

—What on earth will members 
of today’s younger generation tell 
their children they had to do with
out?

“—I don’t believe you knew who 
-T h e  bank robber pushed a note i  was when we met on the street 

across to the teller. It read: “Put yesterday did you?” “No, who were 
the money in a bag, sucker, and you?”
don’t make a move.” The teller _ w e  must not heap our plates 
pushed back a note: “Straighten too high to keep in men’s good 
your tie, stupid, we’re taking your graces; remember. aU those extra 
picture.” ________

A little bit of QUALITY 
Will always make ’em smile; 
A little bit of COURTESY 
Will bring ‘era in a mile;
A little bit of FRIENDLINESS 
Will tickle ‘em, ‘tis plain 
And a little bit of SERVICE 
Will bring 'em in again.

To overcome the present with a 
heart that looks beyond is triumph.

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE
D E V I L

“Good Books Are Good Friends”
LOTTIE'S BOOK SHOP

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

Use sheets of aluminum foil as 
layer dividers in luggage. These 
sheets are handy for wrapping up 
damp or soiled articles when re
packing.

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector

Now remove the stones from un
der the deer and roll the carcass 
on the side. Cut the thin layer of 
meat that is holding the entrails 
to the ribs, all the way down to 
the backbone. Then turn the deer 
over and do the same on the other 
side.

Lay your knife down again, and 
using both hands, get a firm grip 
on the entrails and pull down, hard. 
All the entrails will come out of 
the deer.

Lift the deer up by the hind legs 
and lay a large rock under the 
rump. This will spread the legs 
open. Place your knife against the 
middle of the pelvis to locate the 
seam where the bones grow to
gether, and press down, hard. You 
may need to hit your knife with a 
rock, to cut through the bone. Then 
you can finish cleaning the deer.

If a tree is handy and you have 
a rope, hang the deer up by the 
head or antlers for about 20 min
utes. This will allow the blood 
to drain out of the body cavity. 
If no tree is handy, turn the deer 
upside down in a clean spot and 
let it drain.

You can begin skinning while the 
deer is draining. (If specimen is to 
be mounted hang deer by hind 
legs for skinning.) The skin will 
come off most easily while the 
deer is still warm, so it should be 
skinned within two hours. To re
move the skin, cut it down each 
side of the legs to the middle of 
the deer. Now cut the skin all the 
way around the neck, as close to 
the head as possible. Grasp the 
skin with both hands at the back 
of the head and pull down hard. 
Usually the skin will come off down 
to the front legs and where the 
skin sticks tightly to the meat. 
Then pull down on the skin and it 
will come free.

Take your deer back to camp. 
Hang it in a tree by the hind legs 
for four or five hours. This will 
allow all the tiny blood vessels to 
drain back and out toward the 
heart. Wrap the deer in a sheet or 
cheese cloth.

Let your deer hang by the hind 
legs until it cools off. Then cut it 
up as you wish.

Sutton County, Texas

Frank Adkins 
A D K I N S  

Plumbing, Heating 
and Air Conditioning 
1012 Crockett Avenue 

Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

—A good rule for going tlirough 
life is to keep the heart a little 
softer than the head.

—Those lare individuals w h o 
look down on their neighbors are 
usually living on a bluff.

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A CO M PLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

Annual

FAMILY NIGHT
at

C. G. Morrison Variety Store
Tuestiay, November 26 

Open Until 9 p.m.
Drawing for 2 Free Turkeys

Free Door Prizes for the Kids!
Come One, Come All

Watch for your personal invitation in the mail.

G. MORRISON VARIETY STORE
112 NW Concho St. Sonora Phone 387-2891

THIS AD IS 
SPONSORED BY TH E  

FO LLOW ING BUSINESSES

The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Chuck Wagon 
Grocery

The C. A. Lucketts

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

A giant radio telescope picked up bursts of static from a 
galaxy 2000 light years away. In them, scientists discovered 
these simple worcis:

“Earthmen, your planet is in danger. As your morals decay, 
your great cities slowly crumble. You will see wars and civil 
strife."

“But we offer you hope,” the ancient message cr ed. 
“A new world. We can give you knowledge and luring . .. the 
peace for which you have searched so long . . . ”

Science-fiction?
Not entirely.
There is a message that originated in a distant place over 

2000 years ago. It describes the world as it is today, and it offers 
hope for the future.

The Bible, inspired by God, is a very real message, one that 
you can begin reading today. Then go to church on Sunday and 
meet the Author there.

Kerbow 
Funeral Home
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Electric
Cooperative
INCORPORATED 

Owned by Those It Serves

Neville's
Your Complete Department 

Store
Jo and J Neville

CopvrìgU im  Keister AdoertWnff Servii:«, Ina, Strasburg, Va.

Sunday
Genesis
45:4-15

Monday 
I Kings 
8:33-40

^ms

Friday
Romans
5:1-11

Saturday 
I John 
1:5-10

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CEHJRCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porfirio Perez, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m
Training Union 6:30 pjn.
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU. Monday 7:30 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saith 
unto the C3iurches.” (Rev.)

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Norman GrlffiUi, Rector
Morning Service 11 ajn .
Holy Communion First 

Sunday 11 am .

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez
S. Plum Street 
Weekday Mass: 
Tues., Thurs. 
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Masses

Phone 387-2278

8:3; a m  
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 a m  

10 a m  
7:00 a m  
7:00 p.m

The
Devil's River News

HOPE LUIHEBAN CBCSCa \
Rev. Stuart Flmhaber, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a m
Church Services 11:00 a .m
“The Lutheran Hour” 6:30 p.m.
Sundays on Radio KGKL, 950 
“This Is the Life” 7:30 a.m.
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. Toney McMUIaii. Minister 

Morning Worship 8:30 a .m
Church School 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Weinhold, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Youth ’Training 
Sunday evening 
Youth program 
Wednesday evening

9:30 a .m  
10:30 a.m. 
4:30 p m  
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p m  
7:30 pjn.



SUTTON COUNTY— Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

First Kational Bank
Since 1900

Branding iron Smoke House
Live-Oak-Smoked Meats

Sonora Motor Company
Ford Sales & Service

Billy Green

Water Service
C. G. Morrison

Variety Store

Sonora Utilities
Home Owned Municipal Power Plant

The Ratliff Store
Name Brands for Less

Hill's Shell Station
Shell Products

Chuck Wagon Grocery 
Chuck Wagon Inn

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Thorp's LaunDry
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

Elliott Chevrolet Co.
See Us Before You Buy

Greenhili Texaco 
Station

Open 24 Hours

Modern Way Gro. & Mkt.
U.S. 277 South

Sonora Feed Co.
Texo, Paymaster, Purina Feeds

Park Inn Cafe
Fine Foods

Big Boy's
Shamrock Station t M m
Friendly, Courteous Service

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

Benson Repair Service
Phone 387-2966

SONORA CON OCO  
$ Save $ Service Your Own Car With

Good Conoco Gas

BRONCOS

M

> , «

’S s4

7 ^
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1968 Football Schedule
Varsity Football Schedule

Sept. 13, Sonora 24; Winters 0 
Sept. 20, Sonora 6, Big Lake 15 
Sept. 27, Sonora 21, Ballinger 23 
October 4, Sonora 21, Ozona 20
October 11, Sonora 30, Rankin 6
October 18, Sonora 48, Menard 6
October 25, Sonora 20, Mason 7
November 1, Sonora, 45, Eden 8 
November 8, Sonora 7, Eldorado 0 
November 15 Junction There 

All games will start at 8 p.m. 
except for the last three games 
Mdiich will begin at 7:30 p.m.

8th Grade Football Schedule 

Sept. 19, Sonora 20, Ozona 42 

Sept. 26, Sonora 8, Big Lake 28 

October Z- Sonora 14, Eldorado 8 
October 10, Sonora 16, Ozona 38 

October 17, Sonora 0, Junction 40 

October 24, Sonora 0, Mason 30 

November 7, Sonora 28, Eldorado 6 

November 14 Junction Here

B-Team Football Schedule
Sept. 19, Sonora 0, Ozona 26 
Sept. 26, Sonora 26, Big Lake 0 
Sept. 26, Sonora 28, Big Lake 8 
October 10, Sonora 38, Ozona 7 
October 17, Sonora 32, Junction 6 
October 24, Sonora 12, Mason 6 
November 7 Eldorado Here 
November 14 Junction Here

Football Schedule—7th Grade

September 19, Cancelled
Sept. 26, Sonora 14, Big Lake 8 
October 17, Sonora 28, Junction 0 
October 24, Sonora 6, Mason 0 

Games scheduled for 5 p.m. ex
cept for final game which will be
gin at 5:30 p.m.

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, November 14, 1968

JUNCTION
E A G L E S

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
7:30 p.m.

JUNCTION STADIUM

w
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Back The
B R O N C O S  

Attend The Games
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Brown Texaco Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Powers Livestock Sales
Louis Powers

Sonora TV Service
Community Antenna
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"Give Your Thanks To God "
M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELEC TR IC  CO . 

Phone 387-2714

Devil's Want Ads 
Bring FAST Results

Wool Contesi Entry Deadline Nears
SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

by Teddy Coker
Thanksgiving is a day when the 

American people come in and give 
their thanks to God for all the 
wonderful things he has done for 
us. We thank God for all creation 
and for giving the people of the 
United States of America t h e  
freedom we cherish so much.

Some people believe Thanksgiving 
is a day when they are let off 
from work or school just to go 
home, eat a turkey dinner, and go 
watch the football game on televi
sion, but this is wrong.

The story of Thanksgiving i s 
when the early American colonists 
met with the Indians in peace. The 
colonists were thanking God for a 
successful harvest, and they invited 
the Indians to a Thanksgiving sup
per. The Indians accepted gracious

ly and brought deer and turkey 
for the food. The Indians thanked 
the colonists by teaching them to 
hunt for food. The colonists, in re
turn, taught the Indians about God.

You can thank God for .ill the 
things he has done for you by 
praying. Please attend the church 
of your choice to prasie God, our 
king.

(Submitted by Teddy Coker as 
part of work on Boy Scout “God 
and Country” award.)

District Wool Contest will be held 
in Eldorado at the Schleicher High 
School on December 7. Registra
tion will begin at 8 a.m. Hot choc
olate and doughnuts will be served 
to all contestants as they regis
ter.

Beginning at 9 a.m. contestants 
will di;ess for judging. From 11:30 
to 12 contestants plan to tour the 
El Dorado Woolen Mills. Following

the tour lunch will be served in 
the cafeteria.

At 3:30 p.m. there will be a fas
hion show for all contestants. “The 
public is invited and it is hoped 
that all people interested in wool 
or sewing will make a special ef
fort to attend,” said Mrs. A. E. 
Prügel.

Mrs. Henry Speck, Jr . is Dis
trict Director and State Director 
is Mrs. G. A. Glimp of Bumet.

Annual

FAMILY NIGHT
at

C. G. Morrison Variely Store
Tuesday, November 26 

Open Until 9 p.m. 
Drawing for 2 Free Turkeys

Free Door Prizes for the Kids!
Come One, Come All

Watch for your personal invitation in the mail.

C. G. MORRISON VARIETY STORE
112 NW  Concho St. Sonora Phone 387-2891

Welcome Hunlers
FREE head mount for deer with widest spread and most 
points brought to Branding Iron for processing.

Let us store and process your kill. Bet
ter still, ask us about maki ng. . .

•Sm oked Deer Hams 
•Sm oked Venison Sausage

Freeman Miears, Owner

Branding Iron Smoke House
LIVE-OAK SMOKED MEATS —  READY TO  EAT 

Turkey, Ham, Leg O' Lamb, Lamb Sausage
Take Some Home to the Family

RECIPE:
Pumpkin Cake ’ ;
V2 c. shortening 
1 c. sugar
1 c. brown sugar, firmly packed
2 eggs, beaten
1 c. cooked, mashed pumpkin or 

winter squash
3 c. sifted cake flour
4 tsp. baking powder 
V4 tsp. baking soda
% c. milk
1 c. chopped walnuts 
1 tsp. maple extract 

—Cream shortening and slowly 
add sugars, eggs and pumpkin.

—Sift together flour, baking pow
der and soda; add alternately with 
milk to mixture. Fold in walnuts 
and extract.

—Pour into 3 greased 8 inch lay
er cake pans. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) 30 minutes.

Cool and frost with Harvest Moon 
Frosting.
Harvest Moon Frosting
3 eggs whites, unbeaten 
1 % c. brown sugar, firmly packed 
Dash of salt 
6 tblsp. water 
1 tsp. vanilla

—Combine in double boiler eggs, 
sugar, salt and water. Beat well; 
place over rapidly boiling water. 
Cook 7 minutes, beating constant
ly, or until frosting wiU stand in 
peaks. Remove from boiling water; 
add vanilla. Beat until thick enough 
to spread.

—Put cake layers together with 
frosting. Frost sides, bringing frost
ing slightly over top edge. Frost 
top. Makes enough frosting for a 
3-layer cake.

Serving America’ s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  o f  
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a t e  l o a n s  to  T e x a s  
f a r m e r s  and  ra n c he r s .  
LONG TERM,  LOW COST 
loans w ith  a repaym ent 
plan geared to meet each 
individual's requirement.

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
ASSOCIATION  

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

Looking Back. . . . . .  by Sonora Moior Co.
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RUB BOARDS may have been the convenience 
of the day in Sonora's early history, but they're 
a sign of the past nowadays. If your car is 
a sign of the past— move up to the new Ford. 
You'll find our showroom full of 1969 Ford

cars and trucks— and there's one that will just 
suit your needs. Have you had your car 
winterized? Bring it in for genuine Ford parts 
and service for carefree, dsoendable perfor
mance all winter long. (Photo courtesy Mc
Donald collection.)

Complete 1968 General Election Results

TOTAL POLLED
PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT
Humphrey and Muskie
Nixon and Agnew
Wallace and Griffen
McCarthy and Kennedy
U. S. REP. 21st CONCESSIONAL DIST.
0 . C. Fisher
W. J .  (Jack Alexander
GOVERNOR
Preston Smith
Paul Eggers
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Ben Barnes 
Doug DeCluitt 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Crawford C. Martin 
Sprosser Wynn 
0 . P. Babbitt
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
Robert S. Calvert 
John M. Bennett, Jr .
STATE TREASURER 
Jesse James 
Manuel Sanchez
COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND (
Jerry Sadler
Millard K. Neptune
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
John C. White
E. G. Schuhart II
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Jim  C. Langdon
Jim  Segrest

Sears McGee
ASSOCIATE JUS’nCE, SUPREME COLT 
Tom Reavley
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT, PLACE 3 

Zollie Steakley 385 202 24 19 71 701
JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS, PLACE 1 
W. A. Morrison 374 207 24 19 71 695
JUDGE, CRIMINAL APPEALS, PLACE 2
Leon Douglas 374 206 25 19 71 695
STATE SENATOR, 25th SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
W. E . (Pete) Snelson 359 203 20 12 67 661
Ernest Angelo 114 44 11 17 19 205
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 65th DISTRICT
HiDary B. Doran, Jr . 388 211 25 19 72 715
MEMBER, STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, DISTRICT 21 
Frank M. Pool 385 207 25 19 73 709
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS, DISTRICT 4 
Carlos C. Cadena ' 382 204 25 19 70 700
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS, DISTRICT 4 
Fred V. Klingeman 376 208 25 18 70 697
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 112th DISTRICT
Dixon Mahon 388 214 26 22 71 721
COUNTY ATTORNEY
Jerry N. Shurley 391 220 28 21 72 732
Jamie Parker 1 1
George Wynn 3 3
SHERIFF AND TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR
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501 269 33 29 90 922

223 83 5 6 34 351
213 121 19 18 41 412
58 61 9 5 14 147

1 1

391 215 28 25 75 734
88 44 4 4 12 152

337 179 19 9 67 611
142 80 12 19 22 275

390 203 23 14 77 707
83 47 7 15 12 164

372 195 23 15 74 679
94 53 7 14 14 182

1 1

372 195 23 15 73 678
93 55 7 13 14 182

391 210 26 20 73 720
83 43 5 9 14 154

î'FICE
381 210 27 15 72 705
84 48 5 13 15 165

370 194 23 15 72 674
95 50 7 14 14 187

373 205 25 15 69 687
93 46 6 13 16 174

PLACE 1
392 207 25 19 71 714

PLACE 2
385 208 24 19 71 707

Hunters Urged 
To Be Careful 
With Range Fires

The beginning of the hunting sea
son this year may find our range 
lands in a more flammable con
dition than in many years D. C. 
Langford, Agent reported today 
in urging hunters to use utmost 
care with all fires in the outdoors.

Large accumulation of grass and 
other vegetation which exists to
day was brought about by abun
dant rainfall during the growing 
season.

Any careless fire, coupled with 
low humidity and high winds could 
well do extensive damage to val
uable range lands, rural proper
ty, and endanger human life. Such 
fires could also affect hunting Lang
ford said.

The conditions existing today are 
reminiscent of conditions which pre
vailed in 1959 when fires did ex
tensive damage throughout t h e  
state and took three human lives.

In support of the fire preven
tion efforts of the Texas Forest 
Service Langford urged all hunt
ers to be careful with their smokes, 
and warming and cooking fires. 
Hunters have a stake in fire pro
tection, he concluded.

Pork, beef and poultry are of
fering some real money saving val
ues in protein foods.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First Natinnal Bank
SONORA, TEXAS

Close of Business October 30, 1968

ASSETS

Loans & Discounts ............................... $3,448,641.74

Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ............. 15,000.00

U. S. Government Bonds ....................  1,918,093.25

Other Stocks and Bonds ....................  1,772,067.02

Federal Funds Sold ................................. 300,000.00

Furniture & Fixtures ................................. 1,000.00

Leasehold Improvements ........................ 10,083.39

Cash on Hand and in Banks ............. 1,024,549.96

Total .............................................  $8,489,435.36

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .......................................... 200,000.00

Surplus ........................................................  300,000.00

Undivided Profits ..................................  303,544.91

Reserve for Contingencies ............... 180,000.00

Other Reserves .........................................  31,135.98

Deposits ................................................... 7,474,754.47

Total .............................................  $8,489,435.36

'NATIONAL B A N K
S /fs /C E  / 3 0 0

P.O. BOX 798 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

Herman E. Moore 
Pryce Taylor
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. 3 
J .  Estes Adams
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1 
Preston Love
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
For No. 1
Against No. 1
For No. 2
Against No. 2
For No. 3
Against No. 3
For No. 4
Against No. 4
For No. 5
Against No. 5
For No. 6
Against No. 6
For No. 7
Against No. 7
For No. 8
Against No. 8
For No. 9
Against No. 9
For No. 10
Against No. 10
For No. 11
Against No. 11
For No. 12
Against No. 12
For No. 13
Against No. 13
For No. 14
Against No. 14

402 222 28 22 73 747

27

404

27

34 438

220 131 8 6 50 415
162 73 11 17 23 286
148 78 4 4 34 268
238 121 15 20 37 431
216 108 11 6 49 390
163 93 8 18 21 303
165 90 6 4 47 312
203 102 13 20 23 361
183 104 7 4 41 339
209 102 12 20 32 375

9 3 45 311
9 21 27 394

227 101 13 6 48 395
132 91 6 17 23 269
163 88 4 6 33 294
206 103 15 16 36 376
298 132 14 7 55 506

95 75 11 16 18 215
105 55 3 3 30 196
259 136 16 21 38 470
158 74 7 3 35 277
210 112 12 20 33 387
200 88 11 6 50 355

9 18 18 334
6 3 38 251

233 120 13 21- 32 419
235 100 12 6 52 405
146 101 7 17 17 288

167 87
222 115

183 106 
128 76

INSURANCE
E V E R Y  N E E D

Davis Insurance Agency
PHONE 387-2600

SHOP PIGGLY FOR GREATER VALUES

SPECIALS I
Sweel Rasher

B  A C I ) N 1 Lb............................... j 5 9 * ^
CH O ICE CH U CK Lb. SWIFT'S Lb.BEEF ROAS T . . . 59< WEINERS . . . . . 59(f
LONGHORN Lb. W ILSON'S Lb.C H E E S E .. . . . . 69(( BOLOGNA . . . .  m

CH O ICE Lb.

B E E F  R I B S . . . 3 5 <

DEL M ONTE, Pineapple-Grapefruit 46 Oz. RANCH STYLE

D R I N K  29  ̂ B E A N S
12 Oz. Box

POST TOASTIES
SURE PINE

33< PINE OIL

No. 300

19<
Pint

39<
ChiguliaBAMANi .................15(
CELLO

CARROTS .. . . . 10<
NEW

POTATOES. . . . . . . .
Lb.

. .  10̂
TEXAS NAVEL Lb. FRESH Lb.

ORANGES 15< CUCUMBERS. . . . . .. \H

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15 and 16

a l y  W i d e l y
PHONE 387-2440 SONORA, TEXAS


